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fin.) or dec1:sion, must be combined with rnassor, saw; cf. Syr. 
magzara, ax, saw, and gezlrta., decree, from gezar, to cut. In 
Hebrew we have rnagzera, ax (also garzen == gazrinn) and in 
Dan. 4: 14. 21 Aram. gezera means decree. Of. also Sum. kut 
and tar (SG1126. 155). I shall discuss the term Jlasora in a 
special paper. 

THE ORIGINAL l\IEANING OF SHEOL 

Reb. se'ol should be written se'ol with Qere in the first syl
lable: it is a form qitfal ( cf. the Ethiopic form Si'ol) from the 
stem sa'al, derived from the root sal which we have in Arab. 
m1!ala-'r-rakiiata and talla-'l-bi'ra.. In Syriac we have this stem 
in tallil, damp, moist, wet, while Syr. tilUi, hill, is an Assyrian 
loanword. In Assyrian this root tal appears in salu, to sink; 
see J(ings (SBOT) 175, 2 and cf. Reb. su~~a and sa~~t, pit, from 
.§u~l, to sink (Arab. saxa, jasU.xu). From the same stem we have 
silan (== sily.anu) sunset (KAT3 636; cf. AJSL 33, 48).1 Arab. 
Jl(tlal is said to mean pit, and tillah signifies annihilation, death; 
so R eb. se'ol is a synonym of sa~tt ( GB 16 821a; cf. JBL 34, 81). 
For the Aleph in se'ol cf. AJSI.1 21, 205 and the remarks on 
Hcb. naha(j ==Arab. m't'aja == Assyr. nagagu in Nah. 46. Hit
zig's combination of se'ol with su'{tl, fox (sec his Jesaia, 1833, 
p. 52 ) is not impossible: the original meaning of su' frl may be 
burrou.:er, and the middle 'A in may be secondary (sec AJSL 
2:~ , 245; contrast 34, 210). 

'J1wenty-th re(~ years ago I pointed out in Chronicles (SBO'r) 
80, 48 that H e h. lorfi. corr<'spondccl to Assyr. tertu, oracle ( H\V 
fil; AkF HS ) . Por the ll ch. o = Assyr. e sec l'rovet·bs (SBOT) 
: ~:~ . Gl; R.~t. 7; .JBI.~ :w, !JO. Assy1·. tcrlu, however, is not idcn
ti,·al with Ethiopic ifmzh crl, instruetiou (.JBl.1 19, 58): the 
or·ig-inal rJJ( •aui ug of tertu is c niJ'al~lsj cf. Syr·. le-rt/'t, internal 
par·ts of animu) hodif!H, I'S JH'I'inlly midriff (sec A.JST.1 4, 214, 1. 
~1 H) wJ Ji,~h is wwd also for· ntiml (d. II eh. mc' ,lm, As~yr. lwbUtu, 
0 B111 :~:~: l 1' ) . Assyr·. tfJrt u, orsu·)(', 'leuotes ol'iginnlJy intcrprcta-

I ll eb . .Hnlll, to ,,., rplir!t, iH not (~OIIJI(ll'lPd with A!!Myr. xaUt, to Hink; this 
J(f!!,n•w Ktl!fll lmH nr,t 11 .H 11 but ll H3 ( .JAOH :.!~, ll!i ) . 


